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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor

Off the "Lunatic Fringe"
Te Ins rJifer of the Evmine Public Lrdam

Sir In eme twenty yearn of fairly vig-

orous endeavor te hilp communities become
better places In which te live, I have bm--

celled many thing,, but our editorial of
Nevembtr 18 Is my first experience In belni
put among the Insane!

In the Interist of truth you will possibly
be willing- - te permit tne te state that the

, utterance attributed te me U far from what
' X really did ny nl the nuetln- - tn cnic.ige.

prjbably reported by e plcturesuus rieww.i- -

jwr man aceerdlnR te his IdeA of what
would make the best headline. (I rerpemb--- r

that enco rrtvleusli. In the same city, an

. address I mjide sUKellni Ihe planting of
nut trees mil fru.t trees nlenri semn cenn- -

try reads, where they would sue both fruit
, nd beauty, was used te make me assert

that the trees en the cltv streets should b
cut down and fruit trees substituted for

' them, the lnitesilnB etitement b"tns
by tntervl.-u- s with th- - ClrecKs and

. "dirM" who sell fruit trees, whose busl- -
. ........

would be interfere,! wiin" . . ...... ... ....

Communications

I Mid had nmj .. article, ' Tip.slrTll, wri,.r oMetM veur
rectlr or Indlr.-- ''a?JInulS!'n Turke,." In tedsj's editerlil eoctien It
mssnin.-en- t and i, mis j;chnii.

Is i. . n In Hi n H1r Ills' K Hit lit I tl " - - 'limit ii ivj m" " -

Malunff of the rurniBiiinK or ruy inu.

us

iL...

fe" fact" there "a" In W of lber . If price of

tl. In which turkey up seent-nln- e cents, as
'

n
were te remln 1 us will eRt corned beet und cab

AnIe"awns our methods In base for his Th.nkssl lnB
ei ., leeks te us as theush some persons

I espresied wer.der, therefore, after nav
Ins; described co of the few beautiful ber-0U- h

snuar'3 In Pnnlv.inla. that thcie
heuld be decorated with cannon, ulways

te their detriment from the standp- Irt of
decoration, and nlwae. :,s I leek at 't
nnd is I think tern" mllll-.n- of my fellow
clllrens leek at It te the detriment e: risi.i
think. nt in iepcc'
en eicislnn tbq Ur..ied .

the wrier-- te turk piiuinif en Hsh inaturtui:, us

care of hr' f.
In i nl' 11- '.hl.ss 1 i. d I ,t eai

nnd tl,. 'nip'.lcatu ts whMi I i.'t
uulln . i hi 'W i error t. us
leulcal l.'i lus.i i. li would U cuite as
fair It. JudBl.i.- - frm this vii

'

the part of the i:emne Lii.eb. 1

would arBue that It was alwjs .iK'ulnat
Bface and unfaerahH te disarmimem

nnd

addresses

although will

The

will

the
with

Njvembr

the
Instrument-- ,

terTuie ct.

pcriuasUe

tii.

misceiie.-pti.i- l

bren

means

as would net de. ,,.ea who hud Licn !n th pp.l
tremendous e'rvlce the Eilmsi pr0(ucins the.--; be
Lireitn done public rUhteeusness of turkes en all mar.
and serMra In Pennsvlvanli j,,,, bought at pries te
th Natien. I be en the markets

seu klidly remold from Kt farty cents wholesale, but slnce It
Mr. Iloesevelt, whom has tnat .

quote, did net plae- - me there. was, t)l0 crop ln Reed Bnap0 we hear
my friend, anl It was (lf f(,rty lents pij hark

and forceful rceuests lines, and, In fact,
put ln his han-- .Niagara , e.impfCne are KUamnti-'In- c

Kails tiame uu In- - MrBi,,ia an,l ether narby tlft- -

Htesa .1 stii an-- l nv lk) cnts 111 order get supplv
for pr.vate iHjwer adv.intagi-- .

J. HOHACK Mrr.LANP.
President i v c oc.at'e

riilUdelpn.j, .Ne.mibcr 'Jl, 10J1.

Thanks'fer Excellent Reporting
Te the Kd.fer e ,' :t ie Pubc Lrdcrr:

Sir I unt 10 you fr tie
"f th.- - ,.slens of the il

Council of v mcn t:i the
KitMve Pihi!'- - Leis.rn. e line never
had bet-e- rcrertj of our any'

lire than wen" 1 m 1'hilhJelphln.
With my rrsir-.- thav.ks ir.d apprec.a-tlen- .

KATK WAII.KU HARIUlTr.
Natlenn, Mlsu-n- .

Washlijjtsm, D O , Njuube.- - Is, U'-- l.

Is It Human Nature?
I" tht Editor el tlir Eicitii-- e I'ubli- - Lrlaer:

Sir davs ae I real In your
papr ttr irem reader which he
Blvjs his .ln..n tj te charity
nnd the n sul i t e until he
finally resolved te dlstrltute his charity
himself tnd thci h" knew whether It was
direct-- d accer-l- r; 10 his own Idea or no:.
or whether rd tap-- or erganliatlin took
reed share for the.r terv-.cv- avvuy from
the actual fund

Several dajs later it!" correspondent
berated for such a -- iiilment, ant tht
writer said hut eh- - eave tu ersanUed char-
ity ard rr matter wha,- - was with the
n.eny nhi was nure sinie of it went ll.te
the right ; hannl

But Is H human natu-- e live In this
svay7 Is it human 'e place loe much trust
In ethers" Ke- - tne who kive have toe

.often feunS th sacrlllce they made
went ft th.- - of sen.e one rather
than te chirltj Th- - only way this feeling
could b. e,rrmp vveu .1 be for the com-
mittees wtij hav ch.irgf of this charity te
take the pjblic Inte iheir much
as pesalbli. by printing reports as te
the money W"nt I hew muh of it was
necessary tu us ft,r d.ntnbujen purposes.

The pepl who tav want te knew. They
would fur ralhT (ontrlbute tj organized
charity but v want te
feel sjre wh. n thev g'v that the money
Is mlsapprepri u. d. I mve
the tj i. la-- i- u'ti, if th mm
who wrefe an h d !. hid com te the
conclusion tu, bvst ' jv him 'e make

Various Suggestions Help Unemployed

Real Aid, Not Sympathy
Te I dtttjr tf ihe irvirg Ptibl'' leda- -'

Sir I was In what Frank Sella-
ble, . the vuur.g man at the fnlverslty
of Perrsjlvanla. who was blinded through
the war and Is rtrugglinix t gain an
educ.it. en u cendlt en. sn.vs, as prirted
In jour par-- r. In which he real
aid alii net hvnipa hy fur these who Wfr
affllcti-- during the t war or who are

rlndim; It a l.arl battle te
with what u.ey f el Is an ur.sjmpathetie
world.

I quite arree h this mar. It
eeems te ni that th- - pub.lc is toe
wlllliu-- te talk sjmralh the urem-pleje- d

but net w .llrg te give nn"
material aid. &rnpath deesn t feed an empty
stomach nor clothe naked bedv The Ciev
ernm. nt took us out of
positions and fed us full of patr'etlc gush
and sent us away a cheer. They hung
the Ainrrhnn tlag tvnj where and pointed tj
It and ted us that we were e:kpected te pre-
serve It and the homes of America.

We might have wished te go. but It
was bt-- end our control te prvtnt It.
did our part .s t we could V.'e who
have return, j were again with a
hurrah. As mir.h'l l,a ; cenqu-"r- s
the flag ie hud m e '. j as te be see i
cverywhc.i fljin ;.r-,- : v t of our

ai our uflt.. e had main
months t taiushis. lu' i, (e'.t that we
Were gjh g tj t r.-i.- l thr. ugh the app'-elatio-

of a g ateful . epl( As toen as
we fe.t at-l- ve ii,ir , around te get
Inte clv--l Ian en pletr.-- We fsund our
Jobs were taken, many of them by women
and ethers by the. who had enough Ir.flu-enc- e

te kp them out of 'he draft.
We were turned down when It came te

because the employers said
We would be no geed because we had

reaming habit und men-
tal of army life Today thousands
of us In Philadelphia are out work. We
stand around In groups ta.klng It ever
and thinking harder ever It and ars wen-derl-

where ail Brai.-fu- l reeple are
uc.ialnied us t , th when we re-

turned home, wne huvu se seen forget-l- a.

If ou were ei e cf this;, reade', thirl.It ever and iw If t.vn i.nd teinethmgte de for us peer devils te make us fee.that life la ntl.l worth living, even If veurpatriotism In our r.ga.--d was only surface
AN MAN.Philadelphia, November i'l, 1321.

Evil Effects of Unemployment
Te the Editor of Public Ledger:

till- - I would like te heur from jour read-ers as te n evil erfecti of "dnenipley-Went- "
I will name few:

Malnutrition trein lack proper feed.
Less of ,ler en account of walking

around ail t Lucause of i.jt having
money iedg

at damp and chil'y f.,r want of haavj
underwear prepor cii ihes or overcoat, also
hets t1 at are old und leaky.

I'ather can t get work, te children leavs
Schoel.

Hems broke up, wife gees te work.
Voters Iee (Merest In our country when

they con t procure erk for months at a
tlme and have net money te buy their ewi
poll lax.

Net l.uvlng c'etlics that wl.l pats a
cvl Inspection or tueney te 'entributa they
atop or don't start gelnv church.

The unempleyi-- nr recruited from all
lanki of society, lnrludlntr tiie eubmurt-i-- l

tsnth who never lui.l n chance
llnclie ors nnd ).'d inillt Increasing

, of fe-i- of unernj .ei lei
Under f.uid'illani theie i us u uuenple.v-men- t

etn. 1 hy net direinp
metit" In I'nlttd Htif--

111 cfu: - : i.illeu in ur...
Cermnny

Think ever tils in' 'in some ) raclic-i- l er
Ilgluii us jour us. 'fin j dlclatej U jour
ttuty,

AN APPnnfl.VTIVB nBADUR.
r,lptila, Nevtmter I'l, mi. J

Letters te the Editor ti
brief te the point an tirmsiMe.
nvelilitie nnythltig that would open
i denominational or sectarian dis-

cussion.
,Nu attention will be paid te anenv

meus letters. Namei and
must be signed as an evidence of
reed faith, names net
be printed If request lb made mat
thev be emitted.

publication of A letter Is net
te be taken as an Indersement of
views n this paper

will net be re-

turned unlei rcempa nl cd by poli-
ce, nor itiHiiuscrlpt be saved.

his own distribution. 1 am sure tliere are
many ethers llkv us. 1 sl.euld llk te hti
from some one in erranued charity te point
out te wherein we are vvrenpr. and that
erranlzed work Is only way te de

geed people's money
M. A. OltAY.

Philadelphia. 17. lu'--l.

The Turkey Prices
j, JO r,r tailor e.r Ific l.vrnviu x'litmc i ruyit

Wial
1. encut

waa

n,

has declared that fued profilers are run
. ntnir the nrlffe u At.d further that

mus-Jr- a .ry Pa... th- -
linden tj he

h,
dinner.

Pltuic

very

h.--

dle Inte subjects of which they hae little
knevsledR. The Asrlcultural Iturrau and
representatives of the dlr Journals hae
canvassed the si.ct!ens where the most tur-ke- s

are produced, and It has generall
cencedd that the irep Is about en par
with last jenr. liewexer, weather has
h en mil-- arl w.irm, i hl-- Is ret

md
can take ciese Mr.js an- - re'nr ii cnarattir n.l

ui.ill cold ucath-- i t la I.. ntl Lvln te
t.il. j i . i.

hae varuel 'e s enl
wi.imea.e.i. f it tc ,1 s'm.1 f,.r the hellda
marker, bu' us state.l ab-.-j . th crop In
most .' t'uns U In erj vriima-- r condltten.
I'hla hi Itself Is tauslrsr a Iliu.t,d supply
for the ThankuKUtnK r.i.irki thirty
Ua (me the upert'-r- s ler the nrleus pre

nvrlnnklne. 1 want te tne
l'tr.i ic j sections, staled should

has for a surxu lent quantity
public arid In hlch could be

sold several large Uastern
Won't me the atjut

"lunatic frlnce'"1 b,n feun(i a small propor-ye-
He ,en of )a

Ills ener-- 1 , feru.flVe ifl,nK
Betlc nttintlen te I ,.,tforlemf

that rnarkits
th'ppers

of provincial eppuriuu.ij' bxtv te ,i

"
ejee'leat

riven

mentlngs
"n

I'rntenten

it a ln
us

a

done

that

confidence as
where

an

than elhtrwlse. th

net enteraln
lws

ihat t

the
interested

Jr

who
ihn

for

today

w yeur.c'
entirely

a
lucrative

w.th

V.'c

v.

bravery l j.

back

the unsettled
condition

of

t'.one
who skies

but

juu

the Evening

ti
of

for

crlll.

tr.

me
because f.

e.
tli

Unuiurd

should

Its

a

the

a

About

f r 'he holiday. it Is en'y th apparent
ele-ta- p nf reeeipfs for the nark-t- n which
has pushed vn1u-- i where they are. and

i ther Is i.e speculative clement l.i the matter
whatever

Ther "vlll be liberal sipplles of
left en feet ln the producing eectlens. which

heuld 'ake en tlesh treni new until
Chr's'man, at which tlnn- there should b
plenty of tire turkejs and at prices within i

th reach of ar
PrebaMv the secretary cf I. iber hss mire

of a predilection for corned bf and cab-big- e

tnan for turkej. We think he Is very
much out of h's field li commenting en this
subject and bllcve that the of
Agriculture wl.I .'igr'e with us.

rnAwreitn &. i ehman.
PH:ad:phla, Nevernb--- - IS. 19J1.

Apology of a Stay-at-Hem- e

Te th hditer of t.'ie PtlbHc I.rdeer:
Sir Du-l- n the var while our four mil-

lion sol 11, r boys vert Pehtinc te protect us
we hurdrd million stay Indulged
ln th? nnst sumptuous financial banquet the
world has ever seen big profits and high
wages. When our heroic defenders came
home the be:s knocked very gently nt the
doer en'e or twice, but paid no attention,
but kept en gorging ourselves until all but
broken victuals, scraps and. crumbs were
consumed.

The hungry boys have bcn compelled te
be satisfied se far with th festal remains.
AnMhlrz further Is i.illid a "menacing
gratultj." In their ilghteeus indignation
they are. no longer aiklntr u for favore or
generosity, but have banded tegtre- - snd ln
firm but courteous tones demin-- Justice. As
eno I hereby tender te our

heroes my most abject apology for
our catien il t.e.-lcc-t. l'orclve usl

W. L. wnin.
Philadelphia. November IS. 10C1.

Name and Design for Fair
Te the Editor of the Ei'nlna Public Ledger:

M- - As a dally reader of jour paper,
I .ilk veu If you'll accept what I thlnl: Is a
fair title for the coining fair he World's
National Uxhlhltlen service? , l.avn t

thst one of jour r.ad--s- . Jeseph
Aarcns ept In a deelgn "World's
National i:xpos'tlen v"Ii eneh
lui Ital Mfer repreyentir,,; st, NV.-r- Iih,
and Seuth, whlv.li is a go- 1 Ml. t t'l --.K

te the

Ousting Frem City Jobs
Te the tditnret the Evening Public I.nlg'r- -

Sir I i.in't einc'ly sec the des rab. 'i
of euftlpff mAn from Jeb i the , It -

ple In er.'er le 3ave rnnnev and thrw'n
tlieee eusiej Inte the crrejt caldron of t e
unemplejed We need Ui save mene, . b .1

would I' ret fur better te save th h

incr.c.v Ly re.Iuelrg frnlanes and de awuy
with this talk of Increasing ealarles''

If th, mt-- s of officeholders we-- e

laid what 'hev were worth, lr. stead of tieblj calanes t :.re them. It a
possible for 1'ie city te have In It"

treiurv a Iirge sum of irenev tt it ceu d
paid rut for municipal In.pp.vrmenu

that would rive mar.- of the
the opportunity of earning n llv n ?

I never could quite underttand wi a Jeb
nt City Hall should be worth dvib'e the
amount raid by a mercantile esliMlrhrr.ent
for the am kind of work an for a rnai
Just as competent Net wishing Je be pr- -

scnal, but I knew- - of a number f -

tnn-sh'p- s nt City Hall, given tu! through
pellt'cal or personal favor, where men 1 el -

Irg them are given from J:;'"" ( J3500 a
jear. I hive personal Viijulelge rf !,

k'nd of rete men d i rig. and tre
few " .e de ole t the Jet- There

I e hu: lre,'s of geed reiretares li n,er.
can'l.e ani Vuslress establi,hn.ers ih
would be . n toe glad 10 get ha f of t -.

e.ilar'es. w'.n tire n"j-- ' ' ere.r.c r from
SQa te j?". a wek.

Ctty lla'l ur.d pellt-ca- l sa r'es veere
pust.c-- up te a great extent dur.pj fie
war. and the reason glvei was ' due te tr.e
high cost of living " This high co l.ai
teen reduced cer stderably. an-- salaries in
every est ibliehmen. have been coming down,
and jet these pelttlrnl Jobnelders ure e"
being paid cltj mer.e at the hlga war
rates.

Naturally you etn underttsrl why rail-
road flretren. engineers and trAkemen are
rore because they have been compel. ed e
take several cuts In piy wt.en thess
men employed In Jobs tl.rejgh telttlca!
nppelntmei t are etlll belnrf pild the high
salaries of IT'lu anl ltilH We would n .1

iie'd such high tnxatlen if there would le
it lutnng of salaries this steulj
run tt. rough every department.

D ID T MILE3.
Nevsnb:r il, 1&21.

s n n u1 iu i luit :i naaruH nn nmi'icn rnini if 'in nsi nat iHiiimrmrTi: hsi inHiJ' .3
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1 Big, Meaty, Selected

Eggs

I Eggs you can buy
assurance

At all our Stores

urcvutun6TOBCS co. M

fawiiisPiiwiiiiwMWi

with I

1 have Improved en this, nnd will leave It
e our readers ns te what they think

')th-rvls- each capital letter also represents
. word In N. IJ. W. S. My Idea Is this:
rh color effect should be i fellows. The
ilrO In white the. Unto and smaller cir-
cles, In reds the Initial letters In blue nnd the

rs In red. the field etv-ul- be t.ue. the i

& Ce.

llll

JJBKiL

else

vviide"

Henry l,"nkle
43t-;t'- l North I St.

Wjeniln O7S0

II. V.

Hill North Uread Ht.
11013 Itaco 2171

Hewley Company
2lu Seuth ft.
bprute (HSU

Jenes.
Woodbine Ave.

4001

Ce.
He.

Cl' .. 20 fjermantewn
1"23 Jd

.Njr 0002

hU nnd the four small stars In whlte and
the dntn Hi'.'rt In red. I'. A. I..

IM'iliiilvlphu, Nevimber 17. 10S1.
Oih-'- r tin uu suriti-Mte- as upproprlate

titles for the cumins nic:
H. N. Adtns World m Kevslene l'alr.
Jehn .. 11. Deiil The I'liltanln II.XPO- - i

sltlen
.. I.. Smith World's Kxponltlen of

the City of Ilretherly
Nick I'd funs- - ? sniopelltnn Uxposltlen.
Jehn Ott nttwsltlen of the Universe.
Illehanl Kllpitrlck World's Ilcconslruc-tle- n

K.tlr
H. Y. Hese All Nntlens' Tenea Jubilee.

II. rilch World's Mberty Pair or In-

ternational I'e.ice Imposition.

Sllberstem William
International

Eipoiltlen
Ilretherly

Questions Answered

Puxzle

numbers,

Curtis Independence City nn,t ihlrtv
Centetmlnl.

Murrav Horewitz Philadelphia's Tageant milindlnliln. K'avimVr
Progress

Preeresslve, Revlaw Kxpe- -
sitien Poland Governed

Charles H. west rnnaaeipnia's Twcn
tleth I'enturv l'xpoeltlen.

Hernnnl V. Illlej United States Tvren
,le,l. tititr Werld'n Pftlr.

Antheny It. s'chramm Philadelphia's
Uretheriy love Pair.

Charles II. Helm World's Disarmament
Fair.

The People's will appear dally
In the turning Public and ale
in the mind-i- I"nbl-- I,e,ler. letters
discus. lug tlmelv topics will be printed,
ns well resinesled neems, nnd nneiu

ln- - of general Interrsl will be nnnwrred.

Let Fatima smokers
you

wik m&trwx9.
WKkr'-- . mlhMME&MW&&P9

"Netling

tell

Ml"

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

TWENTY fir?sr

or

an

us

Vurk lleiul 'iv Lit
".ill Imtie

11.

Tleua
S573

50th Ynr Sta.
2000

Ave.

West "'i
All III A.

Ave.

Kist 7023

Ht
32S1 703

tilth is.
32.11

Wtbt 1717

W. Ave.

Mill

10 Ave
Hill 4H10

Ave
0770

Jehn
07.lt Pike

Dr.
Kxnonltlen.

In
City of Leve.

A
Te tin Editor of the Putlla

Plr am n which may
your It Is ss

The sum of five which are odd,
nnd when srideri lin the total of thirty Is ab- -

use In are
as as you llke It la that of Fer

W. Henry a,n th

17.
of '

1 L.
Is

-.

'

Fernm

n

I
e

at.
447H-7-

J

Clnird

St.

,

I

Te the of PubUe
state In your Torum

hew Poland Is and It Is
considered a It, A. 8.

Philadelphia, 17, 1021.
power In government of

States of Poland Is vested In a
who Is commander-in-chie- f of
The Constitution he be
by for seven years from

from
or legislative power
Is In the Kfjm. or parliament, and In the
President, tl.s ths te
sretn.

(
v mar ra j s yawcmpjfL-j- .

" t W
I stttiKaVsSsVJ e' iJmjMswBJ'TSK s WH

Liggett Myers Tobacco

kind

that

but taste the difference

Z&idmaZZtSn I1 ill I

THE UNIVERSAL CAR Jill 1 fnl'll III

Salesmen!
Salesman becomes efficient when equipped a

T'HE he territory, visits mere prospects and as a result, closes

sales.
waiting trains, for busses to te where trains

go The salesman driving Runabout is continually en the
business. at new low price of $325.00, Runabout offers

transportation at exceptionally cost per

Phene us, and let tell you hew ether concerns found-i- t geed business
te equip salesmen Runabouts. Terms if desired.

Authorized Philadelphia Ferd Dealers

H
ead

IlerTnrm,
Inrorperuteil

bpruce

The

Merris Inc.
0200

od

A e.
'ormantewn

h

I

fair

Phllndelphln.

1.

Wnllle
Hew

irgeriiiii Moter f'e.
K

lHeO

TlienriK Murtlndale
3ia7-- Norih I'mml

IMrli
alter 1'rlee

tc
Diamond

Southwestern
fi.'ld & lialtlmere

Woodland 4H07-0- S

Hnensen
41,'l4-.',- KenslnKt'in

1'iunkfiiid 27X7-8-

Mnlnr Asencr
ft 127 Chestnut

1'resten West

J'a

i Kiri?es
ii Chestnut a

V'ent Acrney
2017-1- Olrard

I'enlar r,37
Itave

Alexander Allan
HlKhUnd

Chestnut

Ilanham Moter Cemunnr
Hldi!" 4 liupcmt

Itoxberoush

Hurlier
Ilus'lften

llut. tt

JeserSi Tcnn's

lrn duncel World's Penes
the

Problem
Eventne Ledger:

inclosing problem
Interest readers. fellows;

Philadelphia,

may a hosiery
(provided twenty doing

World's nnADEn.

Editor the Evtnhe Ltdeer:
Hlr Please Tceple'n

.'evcrned whether
republic.

November
Hxecutlve the

the Presi-
dent, the

provides
elected plebiscite

candidates proposed the
national parliament.

having
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I

mere with Ferd
covers mere
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carry him towns don't
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have
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K. M. Ilertlelt
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7210 Woodland Ave.

Woedlund H215
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1155-0- Seuth St.
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Number of Indians
Te the Editor el Ihe Evtntne PubHe Lrdetr;

Sir Can seu tell me If the American In-

dians are dying nut7 W, C. D.
November It, 1021.

Authorities bet. eve Hint under the pro-
tection of the United Clevernment
there are new mere Indians than there were
when Columbus discovered America.

Foreman Naga Girls
Te tha Editor of the Evenlne Public t.rJerrt

Sir I have a ulrl friend who Is n boarder
tnlned. Yeu a number ever again mill where there nbeut

many times girls werlt.
-

1011?

nrmy.

two Sejm.

latter rower

Ne for
his

Urewn

f'nbbs Creek

Ilrend

Btates

no reason at an tne rerrmsn in Charge
seems te have u grudge ngalnst a certain
few of the girls, my irtrl friend Included.
He Is forever nagging-- and swearing nt them,
and today he called one girl a brat because
she made nn error In her pay rheclt, sajlng
she was trying-- te cheat the Arm.

Tha Rlrls haven't the courage te see any
one higher up than the foreman for fear of
being treated worse or leslne their Jobs al-

together.
I would like te Itnew whether semjthlnr

could be done te protect these girls from th
abuse of the foreman.

If a girl Is sent for by a firm te work for

. vs.'.
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. ;. N.,e. ;
.,
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It. could the foreman dlseliawherT
WIM,IAM A. IIAllTDpanN.

Philadelphia, November IT, 11121.

Tlie girls, tinder this condition, hive lit-

tle unfortunately. Theyor no redress,
might " ln " "r t0 their erhpleycr and

as te the treatment of ths

Poems and Songs Desired

"Ooed-b- y Mary"
Te the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Hlr I will uppreclate It If eno of your
readers can send In the word of the song
"CJoeJ-b- Mary." It starts something like
t"lB!
"tloed-bv- , Mary; It my heart te see

you go away.
Qoed-liy- , Mary: I'll dream of you both night

and day." " 1. '
Philadelphia, November 20, 1021.

"Years Have Come and Passed"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I would llke te get the old none be-

ginning:
"Years have eme and passed aways
Oeldcn locks have turned te gray."
The chorus 13 as follews:

22d Si.

"Qrlna- - my ham tn m ......
Iej me sins bne gtntle stralmI,et me hear Its once mera ,Far abevo the fleeting shore."

Philadelphia. NevembeV '

Who Wrete It?
TO the Editor cf the Evening PubUe

nir 1 vveuia ue Krnierni ...
s

authifr of the fwllewlni? lines: n
"I I were an artist. a

se Just new, R"ch ye--

Tbose sparkling orbs Hke diamond,thy sweet angejle brew "hint
These ruby lips that plainly

and Krace, "incerj
Engraved upon my memory. wher. ,inet efface " JOHN nir ,'.44

Philadelphia. October 27, Ki2ii ,JN

'A. U O. IV astti, for ths sena-..--, .

" 'Twa s ten eno moonlight
raember, love, remember."

neader" for the
"The Heuse With Nobody l,U
words were prjnted theen August 15, 1021. r'i

General Moter,
Tracks

Priceless Service
Rightly Priced

j
There Is one sure role te fellow In the purchase of a meter
truck that is this, "Only a truck well built ia a truck well
bought."

And that points unerringly to GMC.

Frem the moment of purchase and with every succeeding
mile; day after day, year in year out; GMC trucks go en roll-
ing up new records thrift. On every hand you find them;
veterans in years, still youthful in ability. On every side and in
every branch of business and industry you hear them praised.
Ne wonder GMC owners consider their service-savin- gs and en-
during quality, far beyond comparison or competition.

With GMC you get features which only GMC can give you
such as Removable Cylinder Walls, Removable Valve Lifter
Assemblies, Dual Coeling, Super-heate- d Carburctien, Cen-
trifugal Fly-Ba- ll Governer and Special Precess Connecting
Red Bearing.

Even this is net all. GMC has met the price situation squarely;
reduced the K-1- 6 one ten truck $500 and cut substantially all
along the entire line from te 5 ten capacity.

Naturally, these advantages appeal te every user of meter
truck transportation whose problem is te Cut down delivery
expense. Sec your GMC dealer and begin saving.

General Meters Truck Compatet
Diriiien of General Meters Corporation

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Spruce 2070

rulUc

breaks

DIRECT FACTORY BRANCH
205 North

chords

2O.V'l02l!Dt:n9,

o'clock ra.t?w

Kacc 7839
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It's none of our business
why you wish te dispose of

YOUR USED CAR
IF you've had a "windfall" and can new
afford a better one, we extend our con-
gratulations.

lf you have met with reverses and "need
the coin," you have our sympathy.

sIf you're a dealer looking for "a turn"
go to it.

In any case we can aid you and, at the
same time, help the other fellow get a gen-
uine bargain if that's what you have te
offer.

(The quarter-millio- n daily circulation of
the Public Ledger gives you innumerable
thousands of "prospects."

t Phene your ad to our Classified Advertis-
ing Department NOW. Bill will be mailed
later.

Bell Walnut 3000
Keystone Main 1601
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